
1 Cook Street, Caringbah South, NSW 2229
Sold House
Saturday, 2 March 2024

1 Cook Street, Caringbah South, NSW 2229

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Matthew  Callaghan

0411525606

Lachlan McGrath

0411525606

https://realsearch.com.au/1-cook-street-caringbah-south-nsw-2229
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-callaghan-real-estate-agent-from-matt-callaghan-property-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-mcgrath-real-estate-agent-from-matt-callaghan-property


Contact agent

Walk the tree-lined streets to The Laneway Café for coffee and enjoy it in Castlenau Park which also has kids play

equipment…Put your boat or jetski in at Water Street boat ramp and go out for an afternoon cruise on the Port

Hacking…Ride the bikes down to the local Lilli Pilli baths to enjoy a swim, sunset and maybe some fish and chips…This is

the one you've been waiting for…This unique, architecturally designed family home offers a spacious and versatile

floorplan which can easily be adapted to suit any family's needs. Its highly sort after North facing rear, corner block

positioning is located in a peaceful neighbourhood in the heart of Caringbah South community with local cafes, parks and

schools close by, and a bayside lifestyle ready to enjoy.- Double brick concrete construction with soaring vaulted timber

ceilings enhancing natural light throughout the living and dining - Four well sized bedrooms with spacious built-in robes

and two rooms boasting walk in-robes, Master with ensuite and inground spa bath- Customised gas kitchen with walk-in

pantry and granite benchtops overlooks the living and dining areas- Large bi-folds slide to seamlessly tie the living and

dining areas to the wide entertaining terrace overlooking the grassed yard- North facing child and pet-friendly rear lawn

enhanced with water feature, low-maintenance living- Large downstairs rumpus with ensuite which can be utilized as a

home gym, cinema or guest retreat - 4 car automatic garage with storage space, air conditioning, alarm, video intercom,

gas heating outlet- Walk to Caringbah Souths local shops, cafes, restaurants, parks, public transport and schools


